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Termi of Subscription,
(f pid la edvaaee, ar wtlkla eBths....O) (Ml
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Rates Advertising.
transient advertisements, per sqaare of 10 llnaa

tail, s llinee or leaa 91
ror aMb eobseqiient iniortloB..

Administrator.' and Kxeeutors' Botteea.....
Auditors' Butloes H t
Cautiona and Katrays...........,......,,..,,.,..,., 1

plasolutioa notioee. .,., t
Profeesional Cards, a Haas ar less,l year.... I
Looal aotleee, par Una

YEARLY ADVERTIBEMBNTB.
I square ...fl BO 1 aolama fi&O

I eqilerea.. ...11 00 I eolamn. ........ TO

J ouuerea... ...10 00 I eolatan.........llO
O. OOODLANDER,

is.

Card.

MURRAY & GORDON
1TTOHNET8 AT LAW,
owm CLEARFIELD, PA.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Clearaelol, Pa.

Publishers.

attaod la all beeiaoei eatrBited to hli

piouptlj faJlhfally. , . aovll'fl
WILUAH A. WALLACB.

Baar r. wallacb.

xoufib

0TUI OftDO.t,

Will
aod

VATin L. aaase.
job a w. wbiblb

WALLACE 4. KREB3, .

(SuwNion to W ft Hum A Fielding,)

ATTORXK
1M37S Clearfield, Pa.

A. G. KRAMER,.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Real E.UU and Collection Agent, 1

CLEARPIKaU), PA.,
Will promptly attend to all legal buaiaeaa a
trusted to hie ara.

rdrOffloe in Pie'a Opera Home, tacoiid Boor.
aprtl

ol

LiaB,

DA Ml W. H'OCaOT,

McENALLY & McCURDY,
AiTOKNKYS-AT-LA-

Clearttold, Pa.
fVLaftl builneaa attended to promptly withj

Atlolity. Offloa on tieoond itraet, above the Pint
National Dank., jaa:l:74

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorn by and Counhklor at Law,

clearfikld. pa.
Having resigned faii Juflgeahip, liaa retained

the praotioe or me law in an oia oraoe ai uiear-flfl-

Pa. Will attend the oourta of JetTeraoa and
Klk ooitntlei when ipeeialljr retained in eonaeetion
Titn realdent eounael.

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearBeld, Pa.
la Court House, (Sheriff's Offloa).

Uval liH.inea. promptly atteaded to. R.sl estate
bought and aold. jell'71

A. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ClearBeld, Pa.
ttajuOffioa Ib Qrabaoi'i Row. deol-l- j

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

11:1:71 riearfleld. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
la Old Waatara Hold bulldlaf,

oornar of geooad and Markat Bte. lauvJI,as.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
la Pla'a Opera Honse. (Jjl t,'T

'
JOHN H. FULFORD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

la Pia'a Opara Hoaaa, Room No.
Jan. 1, 1874.

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

mrl Heal Ratal Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Offloa oa Third alreal, bat. Cherry A Walnut.
enr Keepeetfally ofiera bla sarrlaaala eellla

ad buvicf landa la Clearfield and edjoialas;
louatiea Bad with aa etpariaaeaol orartwentr
foara aa a aurrajor, lattars hiaiaair tbal ha aa
render satlefaetlon. Peh. JI:M:tf,

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ABB DBALBB IB

11

Haw Log) and Idumber,
OLBARFIELD, PA.

floe Ib Qrahem'e Row. 1:30:71

J. J. L.NGLE,
ATTOBKET-A- T - LAW,
1:11 llateola, Clearfield CoM Pa. rpd

J. 8. BARNHART,
ATTOHNKT - AT - LAW,

Belle font 6. Pa.
Will praotioe In Clearfield and all of the Court, of
tne 20 til Judlfliai aiHriot. tteai mete oueineH
and eullMtloa f eUtate mde vpeeUltlee. bI'TI

DR. W. A. MEAN8,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

LUTHKRSllt'Ra, PA.

Will attend profeealonal oalll promptly. auglO'70

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PUYSICTAN AND SORQEON,

Offloa oa Uarhat Street, Clearfield, Pa.

hourai I to II a. m., aad I ta p. m.

R. E. M. SCHEUKER,

HOMIKOI'AIHIC PHYSICIAN,
OfAoa la reald.aoe on Markat et

April !, 1171. Clearfield, Pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

r AVINU located at Penafiald, Pa., offer! hie
DroreMlonal eerrlosaa to tba people of that

piaoe and orronndinfooantr Allealli proBptl
attended to.

W.

Oct.

DR. J. P. BURC H FIELD,
Leu Harjteoa of the M Hefrlnent, PtaniylTanta

Volnnteeri. batnR returned fro lb Amy,
offeri hi profetiloaal Mrrteat to tbaeititeaa

f Olearfleldoonaty.
WPrufeiiioBaleatli promptly alUaded U,

OiBfte on Beeond ctreei, tormarijoeenpiee mj
Dr.Woodi. apr4,'a M

DR. H. B. VAN VALZAH,
CLtvARHiel.l), PENN'A.

OKKICE IX JIASONIC BUILDING

f- - OBoa boon-Fr- om II la I P. al.
Ma; II, IMO

DOEjKltHON LiTZ,
PA.

Will promptl attend all ealls la tba Ho. of hli
pmia..lia. noT.ir- -i

G. W. WEAVER & CO.,
DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES,

CL'RWKNBVIULE, PA.

I), sl.n In all kinds of Urui, M.dlolnse, Fa.
9 Oood. and pruKrlats' Sumlriaa.

Curwsniville, Marnb 17, 1071.

'GEORGE MT'rERQDaOfr,
WTU

W. V, LIPPIXCOTI & CO.,
dealer, la

B.

HATS ft CAPS, HOOTS ft SHOES,

lilT Ml Market Streei, Philadelphia, tt-t- f

A, H. MITTON,
Manufaetarer and dealer la

HurnosH. Saddles and Bridles,
Collam, Wblpi, Braahea. ff Nti,Trla.a.iafl.

Ilnree lllanketa, Ac.
Vaeauia, Frank Wilier'- - and Keatafoot Oil".

t for Bailee and Wilaoa'a Boggiaa.

Orilera and rrpalrlog premptlj atteaded ta,
8p oa Market itraet, Clearlelj, Pa., In roaai
fvrnerljr eaeapled k Jaa. Ale under. iiHlk

ppl(R anderale;ned bege leave ta Infora. tkepaa-- 1
He that he it aowfaIIprepartoaeoMaiBia-4&t- e

ell In the wt of rurnlintng Hortea, Bufglea,
l(ttlei and female, ea the ahorteit aotlee aad
rn raaionehle terma. ReatdnMM LeeWH itraet,
eetweea Third and Pnarth.

UKO. W. OIARIIAKT.
Olaarleld, Feb. 4, 1874.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. QOODLANDEB, Proprietor.

VOL. OLE NO. 2137.

Cards.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jaatioe of the Peaae and Serlrentr.

CurwnnaTlllo. Pa'
toeVOollaetlona made and money promptly

paid orer. leoaj tiu
io. iuin bbibt LaiaT.,...w. alii
W. ALBERT Sl BROS.,

Mannfaotnren A extenilre Dealers la
n 2 t i o m i i.

wuuiiLAflu, rata if 'A.
jlaT0rdart aoltelted. Bllli tiled on abort notion

and reasonable tarma.' Addraaa Woodland P. 0.. Clearfield Co.. Pa,
aSo-- W ALBKKT A BROS.

FRANCO COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

ProuehTlllo. tloarfleld County, Pa.
KeoBa oonatantlr on hand a full mmrtmerit
Drr Oooda. Hardware. Orooorlea, aad aTerytblne;
amaJly Kepi m a raiaii atore, wniea win oe eoia,
lor eeen. aa anoap aa eieewnere ib me ooaniji

rraaobrtiia. June n, IB07-I-

THOMAS H. FORCEE
DBALBB IB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTMN, Pa.

Alae, eiteuilre maaufaeturar aad dealer la Square
Timber and Hawed Lumber ol all atnaa.

-- Order! eolloitrd and all bills promptl;
tiled. L'JJi

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield. Peuu'a.

eieeote lobe la bla Una promptly am
IB a workmanlike manner. arrs.ni

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLKAHFIKLD, PENN'A.
Pampi atwaya on hand and made to order

on abort aotioa fipee bured on reasonable tertna
All work warranted to render lalivfactfon, en
delirered if deilred. myl6:lypd

E. A. BIGLER & CO.,

SQUARE TIMBER
and maBureaturers of

ALL Kl NUS UP lAWKI) l.UIMIIEH,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

JAS. B. GRAHAM,
dealer la

Real Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
SHINIILES, LATH, A PICKETS,

0:10'71 Clearfield, Pa,

"AMES MITCHELL,

PBALBB IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
jall'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.

H. F. N AUGLE,
H ATCH MAKER & JEWELER,

and la

Watches, Cloeks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, sc.,

Jall'71 CLEARFIELD, PA.,

S.

dealer

I. 8 N Y D E R,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ABD DBALBB IB

Watnhfia, Clock and Jowelry,
ffraioei's JKeie, ilarktt Stmt,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
All kinde of repairing la my line promptlr at-

aaded to. April 11, 1174.

HEMOVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wholesale dealera In

(.EMS' FIRMSIIIG GOODS,
Hare removed to 187 Chureh street, betweea
Franklla aad White sta., New York. Jrll'71

JAMES H. LYTLE,
Ke.4 Ple'a Opera House, Clearfield, Pa.

Dealer la Oroeeiles, Prorlsloos, Veastablea,
Fruita, Flour, Feed, eta., eto.

eprU'7.tf

AMES E. WATSON A CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

CLEARFIELD. PENN'A.
llousss and ORees te let. Collections promptly

made, and s Coal sod r Lands
and Town property for sale. Offioe la Western
Hotel Buildlni (id fioor), Seeond St. (mjll'Tt;

D. M. DOHIRTY,
FASHIONABLE BARBER A HAIR DRESSER.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Shop Bail doer to Weaver A Bella' store,

Seeoad elreoL
July 14, li.j
TARHY SNYDER.

11 'oraertj with Lew fieholer.)
BARBKK AND HAIRDRKS8RR,

op on Market SI., oppoilte Court Hoaaa.
fllean towel for every ou Homer, naj IV, '71.

W. F. REBER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Is Pie's Opera Houae, saaond floor.

pt fi, '70-- y

W. C. ARNOLD,
AW & COLLECTION OFFICE,

CURWBNSVlLLE,

JeSO ClearUeld OeaBLy, Peaa'a. 70y

rjNDEKTAKINO.

The anrleralgaed are now fullr preparad to

IJlVDCRTAloIIlVtU,
AT REASONABLE RATES,

Aad fesBaeUally sollelt the patronafe of those
Beading sueb eervleoa.

JOHN TROI'TMAN,
JAMES L. LEAVY.

Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 18, 1174.

TIME! LIME I

The antJerilgaed It bow prepared to furalah
toe publte wltb aa oieoiient quality oi

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime.
fur pi altering parnoaea, by tba large or amall
quantity. Can be tovnd for the preirnt at Ple'a
new bnlldlng, oo nerbel aireet.

Oetl-t- l Id. lie HCUl'IiLUUIfa..

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Best is the Cheapest I

Tbonei Retlly hai rveelved another large lot of
Ml tab ii wagoai.'1 vbtob are awopg tba very

belt a. an a fae lured, and which he will eell at the
a.ott raaionablo ratea. Ilia itoek Ineludee alnoat
all deaeriptioaa of wagaa largeand anal), wide

nd narrow track. Call an4 aee then.
apr74 TIIUMAK UK ILLY.

roiUN A. RTADLERj
"

VAKKR, Market St., Olearleld. Pa.

Preih Bread. Raik, Balla. Plea aad Cake
ot hand or asade ta order. A general aeeortment
of Confeetloaarlea, Fralla aad hmi ta atork.
Ire Creaai and Oyitara In amen, ftalooa atarly
oppoaile tbo PoatvBea. Prieea noderate.

aiarca iv-- (a.

GrS. FLEC AL,

Ironsides Store,

PHILMPSBUrtd,

I.Y

HARDWARE, STOVES, HEATERS, RANG

ES, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

Afp MAIIVrCTVt Of
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND OOPPERWARl.

tO,Ma; 1070.

PA.

DKALt

Presqaisla Street,

Pbllllfi.bart, Cealre 0a, P..

LETTER FROM A TOUMST.
White Piueon, Mich.,

AUgUrlt 1U75,

Jispum.RiAN: Seldom do

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1875.

riage iron plow
nlanini? milla Raw milla

The State normal
high school are bore.

,i.:',V Wending downward one hun- -pf.i , r,dL drod anf tlfreo mile, further, I cametho worthyi columns of the Clear-- . r . n i - ... .

y, tl,Pralnfn,co flourishing river port, has
'

an
,tot9' sive commerce and i. largely engaged" poaaioio, Kme j the bujl(Un , .i eaitem, which may interest a few of herenew,pftpe pnbli.hed whlehyTU.I''r '. speak weU tor the eity and those who

W bite Pigton is s.ttia- - them- -

ted in St. Joseph county, on the Lake t 1 : i . n . j . 1:...

ninetii?!! milpa annthMat. of kILtIibW. .... ...

everthelc.s,
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cular reason

right franco
every

Boulogne, and tbom
inHion. .nH . hhAA S!.n rnvea anosvllle, v.is-- wailinir the boat rtrrivos. not

from Chicago. Like many oth- - T1L iTJ "T.. lJ& only to cMeei Mr llu.
it founded in " 0X who v"hor town., was early iiauV ' A Bl Railrniirl Af port?1

day, want enterprise ll K' trunks, carried hotel, or
Probbly I.1- -. M,.. m.H. h lfr T0'? n?uri Siie or weight seems

b . T " 7 . tne Drakeman announce
progrew. It contain. Judfc Wh nme
uuurniir nun, tuur cnurcnes, ana ail i.. i r.u

I I

15,

worka, ODD

SOME

FRANCE.

says
TrtUunt,

from
tne worm,

of

f some
ono

when

W0" tbo8e
(or 4e

li.,1. way staUons.

thi,
the thorn, and such Saratoga
SbOUld have

not t,
other requiremenu neceatMtry tor a " 7i?",",Z' , -- u""; to the European a, Amoncan- r-

town of its size. school i. ' .'Jl.B " " i"""""- - trunKS neavy enouuh to demand the
cated here and accommodates Irom :. '

.i . ""i""- - sweat ol the hrow ol two or tlireo Ivng-

' 1""B'", I ling, "
., to some ot women

fountain of knowledge, eleaninir fact. 7:7...V. . .""ruKur. w n" soemingly a bagatelle. wo- -

for future usefulness. It i. named, as ".; ' 5'0UnK upon
o.her western towns, in ?11L 'A 7. cnd' w.lk?d U'eir backs as if It but child's

of Indian chief, who here held hi. ITlf.rir T,r piny, probably wonder much
band of warriors the banks of ,Kii,v'.i.. 1110 unmlllKull'u horror and surprise
the bcautifUl Joe. The "JTiif f was it, for with which American women, the most

nearly 1,000 andc.lmpri.es a .""f !?. l0tU1 tendorly-are- d in
very refined and sociable people, t7 &th"F lo. sign, "Ho- - t,e world, look upon this desecration
among whom are five ministers one 0rJ V our ,(Ti of v.omanh,K)d intobeasUof burden.
Ittwver.ibur nhvsieians. l..ir... v" room ; coum see Those are wives and duugh
of the Dcaco and mnv fa ", T l?8 e?unte.r .".?. tors of flHhormcn,thomolvcs not fishers.
sional and mo.hanics. ZV,'. 8ave of "''rimrHi, but venders of fish

The .urrounding country consists of Z ..M fh ?,tch'J mttrkcd- - "r.h, from door to door, and of
a beautiful and fertile prairio,upontbe 3 K i

7 comPBnl"n in They live entire- -

highest point of which tho remains of " JlTI ?' T uy tuomsolvcs, in a neighborhood
White Pigeon (the chief) were found. PJ e.oa!' Iuft fh apart, ond aro as separate
It is not ol this place alone that I wish j 7l

... ,n nuuits, iniorasis, eociui and tlomes- -
. .i, t.... k.:.. the ark rested there. Finally an i:n v,,i,;n fmm ,i,. r.k. ...-i- .ii i. uu, unlliu n SJ IS lint, t .... . ,,. .. - ..v... .uovu, mw uiiv,,
here during the summer I resolved to W

Tn T g.Z T we ' tbey were a dillerent onler of be-

take . trip further ,',e..Wr?",? not o strong is tho feeling of
un Jllonday, August Zd, I stepped 'l. w .,. .Id .ZT1 n MR,lMra R'"
board the train accompanied bv a ,, r , . .'" to receive tne ot than

friend bound Chicago. Nothing 'Th r, i
ao"'ron" '.a- - a fishermen sho is reprimanded and

unusual attracted our Attention, more
limn tne Dcaumui country through
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there. .clli,, in,. 10 " immediately after a
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In Boulogne
these women and girls

for lifetime, many
occupy

in tli

is.
moMt

which
worthy

l,r Jhr " " bT 1

some ', n,a,n0
ki. Adcle, Isnbcllo,

tho west with a craving and To thra. s .nllW
" ' " lio,Eli.e. At a stall marked "Carolino

pnrtooK oi .umptoiis repiuit at have the, nlc...ir i,iin " ' standsawomanuponwhomoncofclltho
Allantio ilotel, whore 1 also "lured I 1 . 8' ".B " curseof hortribe.andwhofnrvenrawiui
sumptuously every For nJin Jh i "'j eondemnod as other sects condemn one

to visit uncogo and see every- - i Z from graco. was wilful
desirable, would require much wVfXwdlrtrt ft is It Ptty in her youth. She was wkhhI

more limn tlian ..mnnnuini fn.H,a I. can ..ultH.,i ip,tii m.,nn,i i,i. :..i.. i...
1 visited th. water l,ik .' M know by the perfume it

" ""-a- . i v m
irr.n.1 a!,rl,,rlv ...in. . """".. n"er g"g "F twenty
n M"" niw umju IU Innm T ; itssuppr th... w..brf K,M,ebfip hTL. ""-"- r

fishermanwuicu a saw in operation. vt

some

grand
mother

thing

of

ll r.. said no
standing near tho largest those, oh. nu .,or ain" live with these women, for. in snito
serving that ImmonseTy large pow. r:.:"0 which i, tho boust
orful engine making iu continual rev-- ..prm. n, lean he .iDed

boBt ot them, is oxhH.itcd in
utions, remarked supposed And his faee that ray." marvcilonsiy starched and
drew several barrels of at Allor partaking of something at the taps with immense fluted borders, in

oach revolution of the wheel, 1 Ai-at- l Uouse to satisfy tho inward ap- - handkerchiefs white ns snow,
learned that gallons was pea'i I bear, "all aboard," and in an sleeves stainless as cloud-drif- t,

amonnt thrown during rovolu- - "our arrive Lanark, vil-- 1 snicll of among which they
nun.
city

from

Desiring good of the 'ago can be found in Carroll county, live so unpleasant about
started on winding stairway on Western Union liailroad, impossible to remove, that only

reacning mo top ot the tower. Ho-- 'y nmos soum-wes- t ol t roeport. people can consort witn oaeh
ng somewnai lutigued Delore starting, ring mis part ot trip wit--1 tuis is that

found it before I reached nessed beautiful country, lino's husband deserted her aftor she
top, which I loamed 195 feet and some was rough. the three children n

tho ground, and which 1 Splendid crops were harvested in all not, of course, bo proved, although as--

gainod complete view tho city. parts, and the corn is goes!. It is enough that ho did so.
A visit to Lincoln was next in at, u aaiu mat "brevity is tho soul "un nor desertion, nor people, with

turn, whore enjoyed myself in divers w' giunoing dock ovor buo was always lavonto, ro- -

ways. Among many other places ol (oct've oomposition,I notice diso- - coived agnin into full communion,
interest amusoment,I visited "The hodiono to this remark. Though my ndoptod her children as if no
Toledo," which is grand musical ia not brief, yet it may perhaps blood defiled voins, and y

wonder. The thi. in. the minds ot few readers of Caroline mere with Carolino tillc. en
stmmcnt was begun about tho closo of your .vttl'iablo paper. Thinking that ginoer's daughtorstand in at

Frnnco-PmsHin- n war in themnniv my continued tour as if momma foot

oi ocuwanxwaiu, in ucrmany, "w,""' p.vw w wuiuy, .uu peruup. muliu. uu miner
was an experiment in bands of ""interesting, I will at was not villuin, be comes
most thoroughly educated musical P'"t-- D. H. marringo children as thoy take
professors in first .? companions for life from -

introduccd in ifuilci State, in .Ja 'L'u0". BaRR1" lf!f J w'"h el0' Association, and, although
Chicago, is to be placed on exhi- - "Zu 7" LZ7 M.?ir!K; Bt """'.times enters the.trong-
hlhon smnnir thn aiitsimntm wnnlAM"'."'" on

a
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ol the groat exhibition at .m.n ., t.Yi.T. J "5 cn a generous marriage portion.
Philadelphia. Its music furnishing biv. HwV. . eT.CTT. .

-

-

.

, . .

fri. i :. .. . Hittftu. i no ronr timt ( mi. r neu v ww...u.i miu nun
Alio power ana strongm oi its tone is Borncd m d fa
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On Tuesday ovoning at 10 o'clock
P. Of., I stepped aboard train on
the Wisconsin Division of tho Chicago
k North Western liailroad, and hut a
short time elniiscd until 1 was the
land of nod. Little I knew until I was
aroused by sound "Janosvillo,"
caused an on the platform
wuose lungs equal to the occa-
sion. Getting off tho hero 1 wus
convoyed in an omnibus to tho "Myers
House," where retired 3:45 to
6 o'clock. Janosvillo, Wis., is a fine

located on tho bottom land of tbo
Itock river, and limited by bluffs riainir
upward ot ono hundred foot above
high wator. It is ninety-on- e miles

,v .oi t. Incago, contain, the state in-

stitution for the blind, a telegraph in-

stitute, a femnlo seminary many
otuer excellent schools, v arious nulls,
woolen factories, machino shop, and

mniiuf'uetorle. adorn the
which is abundantly supplied with wa-

tor Leaving this an the
shades ot night were falling, the next
pmco ol the cily ot lias- -

tings, the county .eat of Dekntah
county, Minn., on the Mississippi riv
er, twenty miles south-oas- t of Ht
Paul. I he wealth of this city la nor- -

nsiis in its large nounng mills, saw
mills, a furniture manufactory and the
Kuilroad Company car shop, and
extensive ware houses grain,

Leaving Hastings and taking pas
sage on a steamboat, I moved quietly
lown tho Mississippi witnessing a va
riety ol country, mostly bluffs, which
rise in place, to considerable
height. After traveling eighty-thre- e

in a manner which never be
fore hadthe pleasure nf doing, I cam
in sight Wluont, the county aei
of W inona county, Minn., hnh-div- d

and three miloa aouth-oM- t of Bt
Paul. It hi largest wheat market
In the Btato, and has numerous manu-
facturing establishments, as

works, fiteto-rie- a.

and
school and e- -

cellent locatvd
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I . . .. " Burn rf.AMiailn In .1.. tn.n. I... .u:l..uur, Boeing my tree loaded with ncui.. .u w u,,,., lu u,-- i nmu,
used this method with the same Wl? uI,on thl9 occasion deputed to pro- -

1 think It a much better way than veiy ooiiquoi, a lillio
ting off tho In rl .mm. speech, to my lord himself. Bho it
say Juno or wind .strong twine "g y thereportors bocomo
several on"lored her, and blew thotimos around the tree, or a trumpet
Binglo limb, and tie it the tighter ' hcr through the publio press.
Dotter, and you will be pleased with " " l" "lunniicu papers printed hcr
the result j the next winter or spring Porlrait i photographs becamo tho
tho cord may taken off. PPlar of the day, and .old with. , thoso of tho Princess of Wales and

A Beautiful Parlor Ornament. ""''y Thornton's, tho most noted
A beautiful parlor ornament for the Asipaaiu, of tho day in London. Kho
sitting room can be made by covori'ng s ""h by tho pound, but it is
a common tumblor with moss "aidlhatadulationhnssomewhiittimied
tho latter fustenod in place by sowing. nor head. She is blamed by hor
cotton wound round. Then glue driod P because she crimps her hair as do
moss upon a saucer, Into which sot the 1110 wor'ds people, and has declared
tumbler, filling It and the remaining that no fisherman's bride will sho bo.

space In the saucer with loose earth A 1,0 ot,lr man's brido is sbo likely
from the woods, riant formor to bo, the fate of the contiotto is
with a variety of fonis, and the latter 10 hors lo finis of hor history
with wood violets. On the adim nf to withor an ungntbered roso upon her
uio grass also plant some ot the namo- - """" i. one is a van woman,
leu Tittle evergreen vines which bear dressed In the stuff petticoat coining

(scarlet) berries, and whose dark. to tho knees tho jaekot.
glossy, ivy liko foliage will trail over wllu len bosom and muslin sleeves,
tno irosn blue and white or tho V io ot aorcuiei over tno
with boautilul offect Another good breast, tho frilled cap and pendent ear- -

plan is to fill a rathor deep plate ""If a finger long that tbey all wear,
some of tho nameless, but beautiful Her boaulv, one may suspect is such
sllvory and light groon and dolicate s plcaso tbo sculptor', rather than tho
pink mosses, which are met with in pamtor'a eye, beauty of contours
profusion in all iwamps and marshes, rathor than of colors. Hor limbs are
This can be kont froah heautifnl shopcly ns thoso a msrblo Vonus.
as long as it is not negloctod to wator w- - ma" n(l beautifully formed as an
it profusely once a day. It must of
course be placed in shade, or
moss will blanch and die. In the con-
tra of this a clump of large attire vio-
lets should bo placed, adding somo cu
rious lichens and pretty fungus growth
from tho bark, forest trees and a
few cones, shells and pebles.

It be prudent fur students and
other, who propose spending their va-
cations, in pedestrian excursions thr'o
the country to tab art!A...,i. nr
character along them. They
will be found useful in cmo the bear-
ers nf tbom should be arrested as
'tramps."
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artists model. Every movement is
graco, while hor waist, shoulders, and
bust are unnecessarily protly to bo
shrouded in envious folds of 'kerchiefs.
As to face, she is merely a

woman, who may be 28 though
looking 3,'), with blue eyes, coat black
hair, features in just proportion to hcr;
other dimoiisions, and with an expres-
sion of refinement of habit and delicacy
of nature mournful to see in one whose
lot ia cast among people to whom y

and refinement aro ns pearls be-

fore swine.
Tho dress of these women is exceed-

ingly picturesque, and is so popular in
fancy dress balls, Imth In England anil

REPUBLICAN

France, as ingeniously adopted to show
off beauties that a more decorous dress
bides, that a largo business is done in
the city in not only making those cos-

tumes to fiend abroad, but in the dress-
ing of dolls in tho sumo picturosquo
coHtumo, both for model, and for toys.
Thore is very little beauty among those
people, even the young girls, though
dressed in a costume so becoming that
the photograph shopi are full of pic-
tures of fashionable young ladic. pho-

tographed in the same garb, and al-

most every French or English belle
wno summers in the popular resort
counts among ner possessions a lull
suit of the same. The girls who stand
in the market place wear thick, dark
stockings and wooden shoos, that clump
upon the pavement at every stop, from
being simply solo, with a covered bit
to bold the toes, so that a stranger
soon loams to recognise a fisherwo.
man's approach by the regular taps of
nor loot, i neir legs and teet are al-

most invariably perfect in shape and
symmetry of proportion. The girls
and women wno catch the shrimps dis
pense wun euocs and stockings, and
thus it is seen that the limbs which
are so shapely when decently clothed
on Sundays and festivals are course
and brawny, and as little pleasant to
inu oyo as are tnoso ol the fishermen
themselves. Exposure to tho sun and
wind rob those girls even in childhood
of evory womanly eharm of feature
and complexion. In early woman
hood they are weathor-beute- n and
masculine looking : in old age thoy aro
so hideous with bronzed visages, lmrch- -

mont skins, and whiskered chins, that
they horrily ono wonted to look upon
women as meant to be beautiful as
well as good, liko a sight of the voilod
propnoi.

BEST BREED OF CD1CKENS.

This is whut a correspondent of the
mm'tnin Farmers' Gazrtte has to say

in rcgnrd to the best breed ol chick
eu. :

In the cgg prodiiciug cluss the Leg- -

norns stand above all
others. This variety consists of tho
white and brown. Tbo browns an-

leartobotho favorites, being hardv.
easily raised, and maturing quickly
tne puuets oiien lay at lour months.
I'ullets ol this breed frequently lav
high as 2C0 eggs during tho your;
uiuir large conios and pendants re
quire a warm house during our rigo-
rous winters.

The next in high favor is the black
.Spanish ; these, liko tho former, are

and prolific, but not so ea
sily raised. They do not, until nearly
grown, get their full feathers, being
generally half nuked for a considera-
ble timo after batching. Thoso, like
tho Leghorn, require comfortublo win- -

tor quarters, owing to thoir large comb
and wattlos.

The lioudans, a French breod.cnme
next as layers and This
is whnt tbey call a made brood between
tne rolund and the Dorking showing
the characteristic crest of tbo former
and the filth toe of tho latter. Al- -

" - ! ... hw m

two varieties mentioned, yot thoy pos
ses, points superior to the others, as
size, delicacy of flesh and hardihood

The small broods, the different v..
riotios of Hamburg and Polands, havo
tneir admirers as lancy fowls. Thoy
aro oxccllent layers, partially

but are not rocommonda- -

blo, owing to their sizo, as likely to
improve our present block or common
IOWIS.

Tho Dorkings aa a class may bo con
siderad the standard English fowl, and
commne more general qualities than
any oilier: regular sitters, largo sizo.
plump, square built, delicate flonh, and
iiigniy navorod. They lay a full sup-
ply of eggs, and nro probably the best
moio iowi raised. They likowise have
largo combs and wattles, like the Leg
horn and Npnnish. Thoy do not
thnvo well on damp soil.

1 ho Asiatics aro tho most oxtcn
sivoly bred and most fashionable class
at proicnt raised In Amonca, and on
the whole are probably better adaptod
to the rigorous winters of the United
Mutes and lanadss than any othor.
being well supplied with an abundance
of leathors down to tho toes, having
small combs and wattles, no danger
inns arising irom tnoso parts being
iroson.

A PARENT OUTWITTED.

On Thursday morning Conductor
1 rump, ot tho 1'. K. liailroad. was
married to Alius Mnggio Knapp, of
iiorinuiiiuennnii, under rnmor ro
mantic circumstances: The young
iitoy s miner s opposition to her union
with tho railroad conductor was vory
decided, and of late so strict was tho
surveillance exorcised over her that
she dare not lie seen talking to him,
Thursday morning Conductor Trump
took his train tip tho road as usual.
Tho whistle sounded a merrier note:
hedges and bouses flow by foster than
ever, and to tho enamored conductor
everything seemed to wear a rosea to
buo. At last his destination was
reached, and, losing no time, he leaped
on a train in charge of a brother con
ductor bound lor Aorthumborland.
Thill opposing friends of his affianced
wore thrown off tho track. They
knew ho had left the town iu tbo
morning, and did not think he would
return until his accustomed timo at
ovoning. Miss Knapp excused herself
to tier parents on tne ground ol going
down the road to seo a friend. Somo-bod- y

watched her coming cagorly at
me puiace car window, and soon she
was aboard the train. The bridul
party were assembled in tho palace
car among a number of othor passen
gers, jiero Jii iss jnnpp had tnkon
ner mace, and Hero, too, was the ven-
erable clergyman, liev. Mr. Gibson
whom Mr. Trump very wisely provided
lor tho occasion. Thore was a slight
flutter caused by tho novelty of a
inurriugo untior sucu circumstances.
but soon this was ovor, and a more
sober leeling had taken Its stead as a
hnppy pair, standing before the minis-
ter, were mado man and wife. Tho
knot was tied between the stations of
Kiiiihury and Hclinsgrove, and boforo
reaching the latter place, Mr. and Mrs.
Trump wore receiving tho congratula-
tions of their friends.

Health Thoso who can spare tho
timo should tako a stroll into the coun-
try, or If thoy are aosituatod that yon
aro nnnblo to go to tbo country, then
make it a duty to get out and enjoy an
hour In the Park, or one of tho public
squares ovory day or two, at this sea-
son of tbo year. Tho change of scene
and out of door exposure and exorcise
will be found greatly beneficial. How
refreshing to inhale the pure, sweet
country air, the odor of growing pas-
tures, and fresh plowed oarth, or the
fragrance of wild flowers. Invalids,
try this medicine. Yon will find it
better th.n languishing on sofas In
darkened room, seeking "support"
from BlimnUting cordials. Try it.
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AN OLD CONTROVERSY' RE-
VIVED.

Tho conference recently held at llonn,
undor tho presidency of Dr. Dollinger,
iKjiween ropreseniuuvos ot several,,,.,,,.,, i,n;i,. nil,i.ii. .......
branches nf tho Eastern Church, the
Old Catholics, and the hpiscopal
Churches of England and the United
States, will, it is thought, have somo
influence in promoting intercommunion...or reunion between thoso bodies, such
a result, however, would be at variance
with historical precedents, and must
not bo too confidently anticipated.
Ever since the establishment of the
Christian religion the great mass of its
followers, while agreeing on the cardi-
nal prinoiplos of the faith, have quar-
relled and split into chrcbes and sects
on what, when closely analysed, must
ofton appear trivial questions; and
there Moras little probability that this
propensity will cease In our time.

1 0. Artau, ttie INeweoriaii, arrd vtticr
heresies began in the ages of the flocks- - herds are loss in number.
Church in twelfth century tho yet discrepancy is not as as
Eastern and Western churches it at firstparted
comn.nv from tries former worn an h.
sequontfy det.tched the Armenian and
other Oriental branches, and from tho
latter the followers of Luther, Calvin.
Ziiinglius, and othor Protestant reform-
ers, who in turn were soon divided into
innumerable opposing sects, in our
own day again we aee the Old Cath
olic renouncing Papal authority, and
j.aunired roles returning to the

Greek Church of'thoiranccs tor..
Tho Anglican church is rent with agi-
tation on such points as the cut of an
ecclesiastical vestment or the position
of a clergyman in ierforniance of
divine service, and a dimir.utive schism
has already occurred in tho Protestant
Episcopal Church of this country. As
long as human thought is free, differ-
ence, of opinion on religion as well as
on social or political questions aro sure
to rise, and the philanthropist who
seeks to introduce a universal creed

ill only be beguiled by a delusion
The main object of tho coiifcrcncoat

lionn scorns to have been to reconcile
the doctrinal differences between Kast
orn and Latin or Westorn Christians.
This is a subject that has been attacked
with more or less of argumentative
skill and theological learning at various
tunc, within the last thousand years,
snd always with very unsatisfactory
results. Tho Eastern Chureh originally
separated from that of tho West on
tho ground that the latter had inter
polated into the icono Creed, which.
over since the Council of Nicn'a, in Ihe
fourth contury, had been tho confession
of faith of the universal church, tho
words Filioque, Implying that the Holy
Ghost proceeds not from the Father
alone, hut from the Patror and the
Son. The interpolation, known as the
Double Procession, originated in the
.Spanish church, from tho logical de

oi tne Athanasiaii doctrlno
against tho Arian Visigoths, and was
gradually adopted in all branches of
the Western Church, notwithstanding
the irregularity of the method of its
introduction was acknowledged. "Each
of the two statements," it has boon ol- -

a truth which otherfiresses omits :" and it is reasonablo to
suppose that oamest men, anxious to
express in unambiguous language the
uogmas ox tne unnstian luitb, might
have been able to Batisfy tho scruples
of Orientals and Latins. They could
undoubtedly have succeeded in Ibis
onjeot had not insurmountable obstacles
intervened.

The first and most important of
mese is tne lact that tho Fdioqvt was
not tho true cause of dissension be
tween the churches of the East and
tho West It was at bost nerhnna.

pretext for a Quarrel. Both
churches had in reality boon struggling
for supremacy for centuries Wore
thoy separated. As tho Eastern Em- -

piro wanted in importance and power
before advance of the Moslems into
Asia Minor and Greece, tho Westorn
Church gained in adherents and
strength. Th. Eastern Church was
conservative, BluggiBh, and stationery,
as befitted its oriental origin: the
Western vigorous, proselytising, and
aggrandizing. The former ruaonted
tho latter', claim to supremacy, and on

comparatively insignificant disnuto
about the Filioque and certain othor
moor jroiuui m uocirino, severed re-

lations with hcr. That separation has
nevor since been reconciled. In tho
thirteenth contury, at tho council of

an unsuccessful attempt was
made to heal tbo differences between
the churches, Nearly two centuries
inter, wnon tho liyzaiitine Empire, ro-
uuoca almost to it. capital city. Con
sUintinnnlo, was tottering to its fall,
it. lost Emporor but one. John rube
ologus II., wont with a body of Greek
meoiogians to tne uouncu ol Morenco,
ostensibly to help tho church
os, out in reality to obtain aid in men
and munitions of war against his Mos
lem enomios. In that council the
Filinmt question was debated for
weeks and it i. curious to seo almost
tho same argument, reproduced at tbo
Bonn Conference nd at lost tho
Greeks reluctantly agreed to
wun tno nestoro Church, and ac-
knowledge the sunremncvof the Pone
But almost immediately ullcr rcturninir
from Constantinople, nearly all of them
rocsntou their opinions, and re union
seemed as far from accomplishment as
over. On Whitsunday, 1453, few
years lator, Constantinople was cap-
tured by tho Mussulmans, an event re-
garded In tho West ns "a Divino judg-
ment on the East for Its heresy In re

to spirit whoso festival was
tniis awiuny vindicated." .No furthor
overtures toward wore mado
y tho Latin Church but In six

toonlh contury somo conferences bo- -

tweon continental l'rotostanto and
Greek ecclesiastics took place, which
onded in nothing; and within
rears we have heard of equally fruit-
less communications of a similar
betwoen Anglican and Russian

Hero, then, at Bonn, in tho last
quarter of the nineteenth century, wo
suo this old and much voxed question
which Dean Stanley rather inaccurato- -
ly calls "an oxcollont specimen of tho
race of extinct controversies," revived
in full force, and debnted with as much
earnestness, though with lea. of di-

alectical subtlety, as Mark, Archbishop
of Ephoaus, ana Cardinal Cosarini, the
raspoctive leaders of the Greeks and
Latins, bestowed upon it in the Coun
cil ot riorence. rrcjudice which
might have been easily reconciled a
thousand years ago, had the
versy been one of doctrine only, and
not embarrassed by political ques-
tions, have hardened Into principles,
and the unyielding, unproseletysing
Greeks, which creed whose ritual
have remain unchanged sinco the
Middle Ages, will doubtless chug with
traditional obstinacy to th. creed of
tnoir lathers. However amicable may
n. the spirit In which th. Oulcgalos
meet, they will relax little or nothing
In diHtriwil opinions, and the result of

TMS-$-2 per annum in Advance.
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velopment

their deliberations will lie, on the
whole, probably unfavorable to a sin-

cere or permanent re union. It is a
snd but by no menus a slrttngo snorts.
cle to seo men of Icurning, piety, ami

; . ..
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dogmatic abstraction which might
have been settled in the timo ol
Churlemagno, questions really
affecting the moral and religious life
of the world are duily pressing for a
solution. JVeio York Sun.

HOW MAY KE REST IMPROVE
OUR FARMS t

A correspondent of tho Jt'ow Eng-- i
lund Farmer suysit is a fact that many!
of our fanners are growing poorer cacli
year, though not to the extent that
croakers allege, for wo must remem
ber that the ton ot hay now is worth
well nigh as much as two that our

cut when tho country was now.
end tbv grttenew cowrec, and that if uur
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s ics re, two such ani
mals us are now found in moat of our
furm yards aro as lurgo as tlireo were
before the improvements that have
been brought about by agricultural
societies, shows and fairs, and we must
also remember that, in addition to the
other productions of the past genera
tion, fiimier. usually had long rows of;
olive plants growing around them,
in other words goodly number of
mumy ooya and womanly girls, who,
instead of reveling In patent leather,
grociun bends, puiier collars, flashy
jewelry, httir oil and cigars, were wont
to lake hold and till tho barns with
fodder, the cribs with golden corn, the
garrets with driod apples, the cellars
with roots, tho closets with durable
ttndcomfortabloclothing,mtinufactiired
by themselves from tho flocks that
adorned and enriched their hillsides,
and if tho boy. had a suit of find fulled
cloth, or tho girls a boughten dress,
they wore kopt for Sunday, and alter
meeting were carelully brushed and
put away for another special occasion.
Our fathers, as rule, raised what
they uto, and ate what thoy raised. I
do not speak of this because 1 wish for
those times to return, but to show
some of tho reasons why wo find our
selves in less favorublo circumstances
than we think our fathers wore, in
thinking the matter over, 1 do not
know as it is so much our farms thut
aro poorer, as ourselves. Perhaps, on
the whole, we bad best, as a cluss, for
a time at least, givo more attention to
diminishing our outgoes, and less to in-

creasing our incomes. It costs u. too
much to live wo are too much afraid
of Mrs. Grundy or Mrs. Shoddy. Some
soft brained Bcion of tho codfish y

is allowed to set examples for
us, and we aro confounded fools enough
to follow them, and run into all man- -

nor of extravagance, and then cast
about no for some means to pay tho
bills.

So long as it costs us annually 81,- -

000 to live, wlulo our income is but
900, we shall be poor and it will avail

ns notlring In inornsaa our iimowM, if
wui wuvpuv--. nru to w correspondingly
increased, as is usually the enso with
thoso who livo closo up to or beyond
their means. But say you. what has
ail mis to do wltb tho matter before
us? Excuse mo, 1 am a little off tbo
track.

Tho question before us docs not ad
mit ofa specific answer. If von wcro
to ask mo how I might best improve
my lhrm, the same rules would not ap
ply to eacn ncid. uso may be heavy,
one light, ono dry, and another wet,
ono a level plain, and one a steep hill
sido. As a general answer. 1 would
sny sell no fodder or grain ; improve
evory source of fertaiily about tho
douso, bam and larm ; see that no
manure is wasted, and that all is put
"where it will do tho most good." If
you have level fields that aro liable to
winter or spring kill, got them well
swarded over and then keep them in
grass by with whatever
lertilizers you can get. 11 vou have
clay lands, by all means use plaster.
ii you nave mellow Holds, lreo from
stones and surfaco water, sow wheat
with Buper.phoisphat. and clover, Iftkn
off your wheat and cut ono crop of
nay, and when the second crop ib well

p, plough under and sow with wheat
and plaster, and I warrant your ex-

periment to succeed.
If you havo an old field completly:

run out, and nothing to manure it with,
turn In ns many sheep ns it will carry,
and in four year, that field will bo
M.n.l. ft, (k. . :.. I

Fln7.?.
If

or swales in your fields, put a deep
ditch through them and dump in your
surplus rocks and stones.

If your good wood-lot- , cut
clean keep out the cattle. If

an old orchard, dying, scraggy
and unsightly cut down such trees
nro
1W.J

all hope, lake the dead wood

crown, in the sheep, and in tlireo
years you will bo surprised at tho
growth oi wood and Iruit.

It you pasture, are poor and mossy
put on a good harrow and tear up the
sword, then sow two bushels of plaster
to the aero and plenty of white and
red clover seed on tho knolls, and that
will pay. This applies to thoso good,
honest, bard funnel's who nro
really desirous to find tho solution to
this question.

There is aunt her class to s horn I
wnnlfl an. irnt. mi a lilll.i in
the morning ; don't hitch up your team
two or three or half a dozen times a
week and go lo tho villngo or
office or somo place where loaf-
ers congregnte ; don t spend a day to
trade dollar of your neighbor,
when you can earn it iu halt the time
on your farm, mid bo improving it and
your moral, nt timo. Haul
off your stono heaps and run no risk
of breaking your machine and
one of tbo commandments at tho sumo

Build stone wall for fence,
and let your second growth luel stand
for your gmnd-cbilder- to warm them
selves by. llnvoagood kitchen

decomposition, and keep it deodorized
with loam, muck do
without what you pay for. Have
a nn.l nnlili.'nl and n,rrirl.

FV'" ...f,... .....
puiier ench week and read them

evenings and Sundays. Work steadi
ly from early morn to dowy eve five

years, and seo if circumstances,
intellectually, morally and socially are

improved in commendable do
gree lt above course

(
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RECOVKRY UV Tilt PARENT. OF A DAOOII-T(-

HTOLEN TWINTT A (10.

A corruaiKjiidont of the llilwaultoo
Stntinrl, writing Irom Lurand, Vioon-in- ,

under datti of Auguat Itl, give, an
iiitcrfslingaceount of mn which
lately occurred there. He ay : On
the 17th of July, 1854, Mr. Timothy
Ktokin, now of lull )lace, bad little

eignioen montua oiu atoiun iromfin JI wit then living at
Waukesha county. Mm. Btokin was
in garden at the time nicking
cucumbers, leaving the child ia the)
house with Older Children. Her bus-bun-

was some eightoeu miles away
Irom home. When Aim. Stokiu re-

lumed to tho house she asked where
Emma wus, and th. children an

swered, "out on tho flower-bed.- " She
culled her, but received no answer, and
never saw tho again until night
before lust, when Mr, Stukin returned
with a lady fiiun Bed Cedar Fulls,
Dunn county. This proved to Ih the
child who wuh stolen twenty years one
month and two days before. The girl
hnd been teaching school during the
summer at lied Itivcr Fails. The his-

tory of the loss of the child and her
subsequent movements is interesting.

After the child disapieared the fa-

ther aroused the neighborhood, and
long search was made. He firmly be-

lieved the child had been abducted, and
left no stone unturned to find her. He
tracked two men to Iiipon under the
belief that tboy had the child, and
there he lost track of them. The fa-

ther and his son entered the army, th.
son was killed, the fathor returned

lone, and the family removed to
whore thoy have lived for ten

years.
Of adventures ot th. child noth-

ing is known up to her sixth year.
sue remembers that at that age she
was living in St Louis with woman
whom sho regarded as hor mother.
Tho woman was taken ill, and undor
th. impression that sho would die sho
confessed to tho thut she wa. not
her mother; that sho had boon stolen,
and that she (the woman) bad been
paid to keep her. The women did not
die, and the girl remained with hor in
St. Louis until she was eleven years
old. At that time Captain L. D. Bart-let-t,

of Hudson, Wisconsin, captain of
tho steamer Viola, was in St Louis
with his Bartlett met the
girl, liked her and made arrangements
wun tno woman by which the girl
passed into the hands of the BartletU
and came to Wisconsin to live. A bout

year ago Captain Bartlett removed
to Indiuna, and Fanny Johnson, as the
girl was known, took charge of the
school in llunn county, as mentioned
auovo.

A few weeks ago Mrs. Xasbr, of
this place, visited Cedar Falls and

acquainted with Emma. She
wus immediately struck with tho

of the girl to the Stukin
family, and knowing tho story of the
lost child, concluded that this might bo
hor. Sbo acquainted the Htokin family
with her belief, and Mr. Stokin at once '

visited the girl, and alter interviewing
her fcH assured that Bho was his daugh-
ter. Ho persuaded her to accompany
him homo, and they reached here
Thursday night The meeting be-

tween mother and daughter was affect-
ing, and so deep wore the mother's
feelings thut sbo swooned away on
seeing her long lost child. All doubt
of tho identity of tho child is removed.
Tho young lady has been well educated,
and is very interesting person. She
has been well cared for, and especially
during hcr residenco in Hudson, whore
Bho was universally liked. Her par-
ents are in moderate circumstances,
but aro honest and Industrious people,
and have the highest respect of tho
community.

It seems that a year or so ago tho
girl received information from St. Louis
H bo. paMtuta La1 luun .li.swwAM.il.
and was urged to visit St. Louis, but
her Hartford friends advised hcr to
wait references given were found
io do genuine, as no clue to the par-
ties advising hcr return to St. Louis
could bo found, it was concluded that
it was an effort on the part of some
questionable porson. to get possession
of the young lady, and sho remained
at Hudson.

Mr. Stokin, the futher,has this theory
in regard to tho abduction. A man
named Charles Taylor was a suitor for
the hand of Mrs. Stokin. Her mar-
riage him with rage and ho vowed
revenge. He followed them
to Wisconsin and stole the child.

7.S' .4 fi Til MAN'S ONL Y
A HIDING PLACE f

Among tho good things writ
ten by Mr. Geo. 1). Prontico, appears
tho following beautiful thought :

It cannot bo that earth is man s
only abiding plneo. Elso why is it
that tbo high and glorious aspirations
which leap like angels from the temple
of our henrts nro forever wandering....... :..r...i i ii'i...:-:- .iiunuiisni:u liy IB IL lu.v IU. raill- -

now and clouds come ovor us with
beauty Hint is not of earth, and then
pass off to Icavo n. to mime on their
lovlinea? Why is It that the stars
which their festival around the
midnight thrones' aro set abovo tho
grasp of our limited faculties, forever
mocking with unnpproachahlo

sheen will pay their way while they Ana .fl.,mly. hy it that
are doing the work. you havo runs un?"5 "rm" ol. Uu,mn, oeauty pro- -

hnvo
and you

have
as

past

turn

working

post

tho same

mowing

gnr-

the

the

sonted to our view and taken from us,
leaving the thousand streams of our
all'ectioiis to flow back like Alpine tor-
rents upon the heart ? Wo aro born to
a higher destiny thnn of earth. There
Is a realm where the rainbow nevor
fades, where the stars will spread out
ocioro us like the that slumber.

.i. i... a: i .i.Joti tho ocean, and whore tho hcautifu
.' heinira ttrltlf.k II... Iwlf.lM ..a tUra .1...I

iiui'lii.r

other

out

time. a

fresh or
can't

tural

your

not
alter the

Y(ARt)

littlo

child

girl

wif'o. Mm.

until

filled

from Ohio

many

'hold

us their

island

ows will slay in ourpresenco forovor."

Alpine Hat. "Wild Hay" is tho
namo given by tbo Swiss to hay mado
from tho grass growing on .trips of
soil to bo found on tbo Alps,
or from 5,000 lo 0,000 feet, in places
so difficult of access that even tho
goatherd and his venturesome flock
lorbenr to visit thorn. This hay is
valuable from Us excellent quality and
delicious aroma. The aro
shod with iron, and secure themselves
with ropes to somo sure hold when in
esieeiully dangerous place, but fatal
accident, occur overy year. It is reck-
oned that ono man can mako a hun-
dred weight of hay daily. This ho
cither cni ries home at night in net
slung over his shoulder or stacks U on
tho mountain, from whence it is re-
moved in a slodgo whou the snow
conios. Tho wild hay is essential to
tho maintenance ot tho Alpine cattle,
the produce of tho valleys being Insuf--

ncieni ior ineir winter Keeping.

If there is anything particularly an-
noying, says the Milwaukoo Sentinel, it
is to see an editor walkinir around

len, plenty of grafted fruit tho year without a diamond nin on l.ia akirt
around ; a compost heap in process of. front. For our port, we have nevor

plaster,

,

trying

incident

Morton.

height

witnessed so humiliating a spectacle.
and wo hope tho race of editor, who
would thus wantonly seek to degrado
tho profession is long sinco extinct.

Vassar girls, with view of eombin- -

and one-hal- f day. in each week, and hnving a "washing match" at toe
in this way for len to twenty oflcllt.um,.nt t,0 tcrm of confll.

a

a

Madame de Slaul wrote on an album,
recently delivered : "When two being,
truly lovo each other, they oboy with- -

?,Hr twenty rear, roil are not sntisflcd. out knowing, and that atato of mutual
I will if bore in the flesh, proscribe for dependence constitutes tbo warmost
you again. and mldest of tyrannies."

Tho Boston editor said ho wrote as But one newspaper wa. published
plain as could be, "The sacred henvons in America during the reign of Qneon
around him shine," when the blasted A nno, and that was the Boston Arte.
printer wont and mado it, "Th. scared Isttrr, printing but 13,000 copies

around him shine!" nually.


